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Definite Legislation Ilcmotu
Unless President Himself

m 1. irnn.1 in Cnllltimi
TaKVa UttUU " jv.iuwu..

f i miti.iAnti.ip
MAZE ur ri'jj. iiiejumiejo

Appropriation of $28,000,000 to Help

Formers iniicn uji uy
Scnnto

WASHINGTON". JlHIih r..

1'nlanslcd ,l "nl!0 nt innn'clliiB
ihMri. Congress Uxlny w.m noiinrtfrliiR
l.lnttwly l "1 crforl lo 'olvn """ foml

SSol America nii.l llio AUIci.
CbabllltlM ot lcIH.Ho IcRWatlon to

i. tho situation weio 8iic nnd f.ir.
away, unl" ll,n President tilmeclf tal.cn

Scarcely two member of fniiRrrm
.. t)0 found wlw iiRrco upon tlio niftlinil

of ineettnK Hip food (liestlnti. llacli

Senator 1H Ms ot (henry lis to lmt
ahouM 1 ,,ol,c So1"0 fc" ,wlIcn tllal
rotlilnB should bo iloiic rxivpl tho re-L-

of wmo rxMlliK ' ,l,1,lrr l,l,,i

ILly interfeted with tho norma! course
of supply "n"l 'lemiiml. Mnro than two
month

"''-"-
i elapeil hIikii tho food

idmlnWrallon tlrst sent to ('mistress lt

latest food conservation inriiMiic de.
tlrned to niaKe wlientlet", meatless nnd
otlier-le- s ila.VM I'oiiipulsory iw well as
(o empower llio Administration to cur-

tail the menus In public ciitliiR places.
The Penato today had before It the

annual ubHcuUhihI appropriation bill,
carrjInB K8.00ci.000 to help tho farmers.
Senators In ihnrun of tho measuro urged
lis Iminedlatc passage on tho Rround
that It would do lnmo In solo tho food
problem than any oilier thing Concresi

"I'rlcc-fivlii- of foodsltlffHln the United
Slates has tcsulled In decreased pro-

duction whU.li thieiiletiH to bo Kerlous,
according 1' "r !'' Wimen, of Cor-nr- ll

UliUerslty, leBtlfylng beforo tho
Senate Agricultural Committee.

"We can't change the Iiiwh of supply
ilciiiHiid any inoro than wo can

ihange the tides," lir. Wairen declared.
"Of course, we can clam tho waters
haiti for a short (line, he added.

lr. Warren then presented IlKiue:
lilnllm.' to show Unit Ihcie lias been
a ileorcaio In the production of eciy
food eoinmodlty wlildi Iiiim been mado
rukjert to a fixed pilco or conttol and
that production had Increased In those
commodities hi which there Is no fixed
price, lb) iilso gac statistics In show
that fixed pi lies hao Increased con-
sumption.

Senator Core, of tbc committee, re-

marked:
'These figures merely provo lo us that
low flxed-prlc- o Inpieasen consumption

and decreases pioduction, nnd showa
that wo nio proceeding iiIoiib faulty
lines."

A cry gloomy picture of the future
farming situation was glen by Dr.
Warren, who picsontcd statistics atccry tut n of his testimony to show that
the situation is critical. lie dclared that
there la but S3 per cent, of tlio man-
power on tho farms in New York State,
and but 87 per cent, of the, ground
planted.

$30,000 MOSQUITO WAR
FUND, DATESMAN'S PLAN

Will Ask Additional ?20,000 to Aid
in Freeinp Hop; Island and

Navy Yard of Pest
,

By thorough of cllv ofll-- ",l;, t'nlted States health nu- -
....uiut- -. ii in iiup.si io niHKp I'fp worth
'J "K this biiiuiwcr for men nt the I'hlla-delph- la

.Naxy Yiml and the Hhipbulld-- p
at Hob Island by tho diminution ofmosquitoes.

A campaign to eradicato the. p..sts
from Hog Island and from tho terrltoivoccupied bv tho Hog Island shlimir.i.
ii" n, launched by Dliector of uh- -

.,i0rk. 1,;Up8"""1- - " will .bepushed vigor and will bo on aalarge a plan as tho funds wll lpermlt.
The Director will go liefore- - Councilshursday and ask fr ,, nddltlonal ap-propriation of JSO.onn to bo used in tinopen battle to 1m waged on tlio nios-2- ii

. V"li ui!i an appioprlatlon
to tho $111,000 already set asldofor the woik, much good can bo

Jic nntl!1,1' f'T "alesnnn conferredo ll.lals of tao Ameilcan Inler-natloni- il

Milplnilldlng fompany and tho
Ooernment. the conffience touching thomosquito situation. Hoth tho navv andflipping Interests oluntcoicd their en-
tire

TIMIN WOMKX IJOND AGENTS
Mrs. Starr and Mrs. Thomson to

Boom Liberty Loan Sales
VAifP'Pin1 cn'r.1' lo Prepare women

thS tel,lnK of Liberty llonds Is being
offered b.v Mrs. James Starr. Jr., chair-I- ?,

in 'J10 women's for thi
1.deral Hcseno District, and Mrs.". s. Thomson, chalrni.ni of tho worn-e- n

s committee for I'hlladelphla.
The successful saleswoman Is made.t born, aecoidlng lo these leaders, inpreparing a comiuehonslve sellliiBcourse, wllh letiriini- - niiiiMin,.a nD in

structors. Volunteern may npiiiv at tho
feadquarters of tho women'.-- committee.

Another course, that of public speak-L1- .
I offered by Mrs. Joseph Snellen-our- sto preparo women to become "five.

Hum ?ra,0r4- - Volunteers aro cor-nal- y
Invited to meet Mrs SnellenhurBth Lincoln HulldliiB and learn fromntr the art of "spellbinding"

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

Appraisements of Personal Property
Filed With Register

.", p.f.oba ' ed toua' Includo those of
J'fR ""'""BBWortli, 1220 Spruce street.
Ji. .'" Private bequests disposes ofWy WW at $160u: Mario 14
iilemeler 10:i Kouth Third street.
Twents-.tift- street. J2000.
.''Personal effects of tho estate of
;J ,p,1,"S.Ixollner hao been appraised
!i,SS'?i:'49- - Adolpbus Y. Andrews.j.r3'5?i Caroline Wldmer. $13,683.16;

M- - ,JI'tetus. t, andCatharine lllght, J9C00.

r
Selected from Porto
Rico's leading groves
for quantity and fla--

l vor of juice. Ask for

fpropikp
GRAPEFRUIT
"Juicitit Fruit in the World"

j
.

Be sure name "Troniko" ',
5.j.is, on each wrapper.'

5,

U. S.

jM H

. I'oi'irUlit, IlanH H r.ivliu
The only woman to enlist in the coast guard its an electrician is
--Mrs. Jlyrfe It. Hazard, of Haltimorc. Mrs. Hazard is a radio
Dpcrntor, nnviiiR passed the after takinp;

a four months' course in the Baltimore Y. M. C. A.

AND POOR HEINZ LOOKED
AS IF HE WERE STARVED

State Food Administrator's Trousers
Kit Him Too Much at Johns- -

totvn Address
Tho Inhabitants of Johnstown, I'a..

weio shocked tho other day when How-ai- d

lleliu, State food np.
peared to address them upon the topicof tho das. Mr. llcln.. who has

eiulto n ipptitntlon for his stvllshilothes. ascended tho platform anavedIII timiicis) largo eimugh to eontjilu th'rce

EVENING PttBLIO LEDGERrHILiVDl5LPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 1915

WOMAN ELECTRICIAN SERVES

Government examination

administrator,

niliiilnlstrator.s nf his build. The
garments weio seemed mid

safets to top It all, a
ar,l nf twlm uiih nsptl In linhl tncretjipr

1 tho niffs.

',,!- -

food
hero theie

with pins and.

After tho address Mr. IIcIiits let the
secret out nnd told 1. M. Stackhnuso
hall man of tile couimlttco of tiUblb'

safet)' for Cambria .I'ounts, that ho
had sent his ttouets to be piessed while
he took a nap, with to tin
bi'llliov that thev weio to bo li.ult at r,

oi look Tho bellhov took them lo a
tailor mid took a little nap hlmeir

l''lo o'clock calne, but tho trousers
did not. It was then necessary to com-
mandeer those of the hotel manager, a
man weighing closer in lino pounds than
Helmi does to H0,

follow the crowd
Tomorrow Night

To sec the demand for tables hero every Wednesday nicht
one would think xvo were Riving away these dinners; in fact,
at the price such seems almost tho case.

This Wednesday wo have our 3rd

Italian Night
Tho menu, like the two picvious Wednesday nighls, will

be delicious.
Those who were here on the first night have become reg-

ular.
Don't forget the date make no engagement

Wednesday, March 6th
Price, $1.50 per plate

Hotel Colonnade
CHESTNUT AT 15 STREET

Coleman's Orchestra, with dancing from 1:30 to G, and 6:30
to closing.
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NEW HEADQUARTERS I

The S.S.White Dental Mfg. Co.
211 South Twelfth Street (Below Walnut)

1844

Instructions

1868 1918

In 1844 Dr. Samuel S. Wltitc, a Fhiladelphun, started what
is today the largest dental-suppl- y industry in the uorld. A
single attic room was sufficient for the humble beginning of
a business which lias taken an active pa ft in the municipal
development that identifies Philadelphia as "the workshop of
the world."

In 1868 this same business had grown to such proportions
that it required the S. S. White Building, the landmark that
stands at the corner of Chestnut street at Twelfth, to accom-

modate its various departments.

As time went on two large independent factories were
erected and other manufacturing space was engaged to take
care of the demand for its products, leaving only the, executive
departments and retail store at the Chestnut street address.

In 1918 the Chestnut street building was found to be in-

adequate to meet the rapidly growing needs of its Adminis-
trative Departments and Retail Store. This necessitated re-

moving them to a new and more spacious building owned by

the Company on March 1 at 211 South 12th street, which was
especially built to suit its increased requirements.

The first floor of its new home is given up to the retail
business, and is especially arranged and equipped for the con-

venience of patrons.

S. S. White Tooth Paste the standard dentifrice and all

ot.hcr S. S. White Mouth and Toilet Preparations are sold

to the public at retail prices, as well as supplies for the Dental
Profession.

THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
'Since 1844 the Standard"

211 South Twelfth Street (Below Walnut)
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YEAR-ROUN- D SCHOOL

PLANNED BY GARBER

Would Divide Twelve Months
Into Four Quarters With

Vacations in Between

I)r, John P. Onrber, supeilnti-udeu- t of
riilladelphla schools, l cunsldrilng u
plan by whlcli the public schools may
lio kept open throughout tho Mar. Ho
feels that tho three months allowed the
students for Miration, onyht to bo made
uso of, VniWr IiIn pii.poed pl.hi many
studenls woulil bo 'ii illicit to aid In M'.

duitrlnl xocations nnd et Inciease their
education.

The plan Is to dlilde the xrar Into
four ipiarlers, instead of Mrtimll) nr.
and allow thn students u short :i...,n..
botwecn Iheso sessions.

'Muring holiday time-.- " said lindoramber, "there are largo nutnlier.s ofstudents who seek emplo.wiietit In thestores for tbc tuh biislne-- s, Thisqunrtpilv s.vstem would b,. ,,f ninterlnl
nssi-tan- to siuli students"

, I ictor ilnrlier. who has Jim lotiirncil
from tho nnntinl mmriitinti n( ,l0 yn.

i tlonal IMucatlonal Asso, Inilon wblrh met
nt. Atlantic lit), Is hI-- formulating
plans for a tlioimiBli under-t.iiidlii- B oftne Immlgtaiit pmlilem a- - It affcrts the
piiiiiu si'iiooi" i in win i.iif. up with
his loworkeis tlio ipiestinu ,ir l,, how' the schools can best nivist In rood pro-
duction and food conrnnllon

sacral or toe renim- - high n hools
opened ineir iiooih ror tlio ri nmr,
slino December hut night mid

their classes Tho oil -- hoitago
was iepoiislbIo for their enfoned olos-In- g

The courses nt night ha,. l.een
particularly adipted to pipvent condi-
tions students, for prohahlv the (list
time nro now IipIiib tulored In nri nid
io the Injured I'rench. iiieim-i- r and
nther allied war subjei Is 'piip nijsh'
schools will bo open for n ppilod of two
months

H
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THER SNOW, IT

AND CHORTLES

Sure as Sunshine, There'll Be
Five More, Avers Old

HIS PIPE STEM SAYS SO

moki:i.cim:u's. imioimiikv
' Ai;ii.iii;
Number nf snows prrdhtrd Teh-

ran r t a
Nlllilhrr of Mlmus to ditlr . ... 3
Minn full hnltlnjt ntrrsap to ibite .!UHI

Yes. It was a pnrply ha.e that hoercd
oxer tho SclmjlUlll today and when It
lifted nnd drifted lazily toward

Shneon Mokem.ii.lier poked a
hesitating lio-- e through tho window of
his little Manas unl; lahln. whlcli edges
the sltcnni and Brlnni d

And In had good cause fm glee. 'Iheic
before It In In all ll frigid purity la

inaii'lllieal feet of brand-ne- snow It

was Just laid last nlghl. Why slrjilld
Simeon snille so? Simply beciuo be Is
now cine notili neaier his piopliei1), nod
If sou li.ip followed hlni sou know tint
on Kebru.ir.v I he predli led Iheic would
be eight mine snows befnro the

of spring sodlcd Its approach
Slnie that time llio snow lias deigned
to fall Just three times It must appear
fho times within tho next sixteen das
to ke,p Mnicnti's rcpul-itlo- iiutartiKheil

Mokoniachcr took bis mesile jilpe out
if its Iron box this ninnilng and sur-ese-

II qinzleall t tie did i lui
aiiishjne glinted along it- - opale oeio
siein and iheie sitaugi as it max reen
were 1H. b uish streaks dialling tliui
it the b'l "f the -- leni and denulnu tbcin

etnphnsln

dotnher?"

romance
nodded

chortled

another llugerltig

Jam-Joik-

fon.go7.7lln'
winter."

coalhlu
spiinK

trolled

ECONOMY

tookiug
Cook-less- ;

food palat-

able. Add flavor that
makes cheaper
positively delicious

0HI3INM. WOhCCSTERSHIhE

Rives

it

MRS.
1 of 2

2 cgES 1 of fialt
1 ' ot
I or corn

Silt salt and pepper Into
add milk, well eje. and

or It corn ia put It
Add, well and In deep

It to make the You
are then aure they will be done a

(or

P.S.t are made the tame way,
one cup ot ot corn, or
one cup of freih clams the

(resh less is used.

with its Ihey the
liow I,

that sun
said as old John

came up the lock. Jlst
as sure as Jlst ns sure
will tlmr lin no moio snows afore ther

start 'bout ther tin'
"

Mono n
"An' Jlst sew

"Iher Inst
wneu sew on tlier
tilltar I Mm! 'm II I 1'itl nut
ei' bed, plpo o' ther box '

nn' saw blue
on Iher stem. The m 'air
who go Willi old

as well hold
off thalr till ther enil of

her paui d n mid
to llio ho null

ter be niaiiv a dig
In ther old afoie tlnni o

wear thalr
And, n lll'llllipi wink.

gae .Mono a nip
elder nnd 1

kVJf J
of- - of I

to his

.

is
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confectioner's

Community
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Give the Fighters
the Animal Fats

American Home Plenty ol MAZOLA Pure Pressed from
Corn Wonderful in Flavor Economy

a housewife trying Mazola saving animalMANY is continuing it because makes fried and sauted
dishes more delicious than butter and

Good cooks know how is burn butter and lard in cooking
and spoil flavor. know that Mazola does- - easily burn. That
it used and again without carrying flavor any-

thing cooked in makes fried things more digestible because
it is possible cook them higher without burning.

For shortening is wonderful. Because it is oil, is ready
without melting. Saves time, works perfectly.

Mazola makes perfect dressing, equal in quality
made with best olive oil, superior with or

dinary olive is easier than olive dressing.
Mazola gives uniformly satisfactory results. manu-

facture is exact science.
For sale in pints, quarts, half gallons and gallons.

For greater economy buy large sizes.
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SNEW,

SIMEON

IMokcniachcr

IIB

SAUCE

They

There a valuable Cook Book for
Mazola shows you

make dressings and
delicious, make light

digestible pastry. Should be
every home. Send for or ask

grocer. FREE.

COMPANY
P. O. New York

' Stllinz RtpreitntatUl
CO.

13S South 2nd Pa.

CORN FRITTERS
SCOTT

cup (lour roundtd Uatpoonful.
otbaklnB powder

ableroontul Marola pepper
capsrated chopped

flour.OaVing powder,
bowl; Matola
grated corn, canned uied through

mix try hot
labeat frittera small.

through. Uie
each flitter.

canned minced clama Inatead
put through meatchop-

per. When clama milk

selies nenred

"Yew know that's
Simeon Memo

climbing "Well,
Hint's sunshine

pools robins
thnlr

lingering nsent
remember,"

Simeon. snow stiew night
was

Uiipi.f.,1
pulled ther nut

sttcak
spring poets

along thnlr
notions might

Mokemai iiioiuent
stepping closer Osllor.
torrd. "Thar's

souih
Haster scenen

with Simeon
Mokemachi (if )"back cabin

llic order of
the day. TJuy lcss.

but make

use

LEA&PERRINS

zest many
dish.

is
It

to

in

Box 161.

Street.

beaten

using

using
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CAKE made with Sawtay will have more than
richness. At the end of a week it will still be fresh.
Cream Sawtay with sugar frosting.

m "Better than
Butter (Pj) YouS.wp

At Your Grocer or Market, in Size Tim.
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They Need!
The Has the Oil

and

the sake of
to use it

lard.
easy it to

so not
can be over over the of

it. That it
to at a heat

it an it to
use

a salad to
one the to one made

oil. It to mix an oil

an

the

1

Bflill

how
fry, saute,

sauces more

your
CORN PRODUCTS REFINING

NATIONAL STARCH
Phlledelphia,

'icupofmllU
teaepoonfu!
tea.poontul

meatchopper.
Maiola.

tcaipoonlul
Clamtrltters

I

dishes

pwcil

A

butter

for

Cheap

Its

users.

J

Stores
WcScrxp
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REG.U.S.PAT.OFF

A PURS.

SALAD
AND

COOKINO
OIL

THS DDrvn:"iREnNlNGCa
'ErXIvSifs mnsofMSAtlOtwmrr;
lUL
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Cheaper than
Goo'd Lard"

Generous

for
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